Introduction
In 2014, General Secretary Xi Jinping referred to the wording "Economic New Normal" for the first time during investigation in Henan. General Secretary Xi Jinping pointed out "China's development is still in an important period of strategic opportunity. We should enhance our confidence and start from the current stage of China's economic development as we adapt to the Economic New Normal and maintain a strategic normal mentality." It can be seen from this talk that China has entered a relatively stable and new state of economic development.
New Normal is not only a development concept, but also a far-reaching development strategy. In New Normal, the rapid change of economic development mode and the vigorous development of information technology will inevitably have a profound impact on higher education. It is a major issue, which should be meticulously considered and holistically planned by present accounting education circle, to think about how to make higher education for accounting better adapt to and serve New Normal from the perspective of talent supply and in Economic New Normal.
Problems Existing in Higher Education for Accounting in New Normal
For a long time, economic development and education mutually affect, and training accounting talents in traditional education mode under economic new normal will be out of touch with economic development. In order to train high-quality accounting talents to cope with impact and challenge under new normal, we need to basically recognize problems existing in higher education for accounting in China, endeavor to improve talent quality, and promote accounting education serving the new normal to conduct reasonable reform and continuously develop.
Lack of Compound Talents Training
According to investigation, many financial sharing cases in China have been successfully implemented at present. After they are comprehensively promoted, most part of accounting businesses of enterprises can be completed in financial sharing center, and related experts predict that posts of 30-60% basic accountants will disappear. As the cradle to train accountants, colleges shall train new accountants required for the society in economic new normal-compound accounting talents proficient in accounting knowledge, understanding computer network technology, mastering E-commerce management skill and having financial investment competence. However, for a long time, teaching contents for teachers in colleges of accounting major are only limited to imparting of financial knowledge, and expansion for contents of computer science, E-commerce and finance etc. lacks, which causes that knowledge scopes of most students are too narrow, and demands of economic new normal to compound accounting talents cannot be met.
Lack of Professional Skill Training
In the four modes to learn things of "hearing, seeing, sensing, and acting", "acting" is the most important. However, accounting education in colleges in China is mainly subject to "hearing and seeing" that is to take the theoretical education as the principle thing. Training of students' professional skill lacks. Participation degree of students in classroom is not high, and teachers apply methods for experimental teaching and stimulation teaching etc. relatively less, which cannot improve basic professional skill of students. But foreign accounting education attaches great importance to training practical operation skills of students. For example, in England, teachers always adopt mode of making account in practice of group at the time of teaching to let students experience accounting treatment procedure and improve practical operation level of students. In addition, colleges do not emphasize training for data analysis and scientific decision-making competence of students in accounting major. At present, most colleges at China lack practical teaching equipment, even there are a few students having no contact with accounting operation software such as UFIDA and EPR etc. Students that can skillfully operate data analysis software such as SPSS, SAS, EVIEWS and STATA etc. are fewer and fewer. For students in accounting major lack opportunity to practically make account, basic computer accounting treatment competence is insufficient, and colleges lack the training of students' data analysis competence, students are hard to master utilizing computer information technology to capture and analyze a huge collection of data, and competence to help enterprise to scientifically decide.
Ignore Education of Accounting Management Talents
Thus new ideas can be continuously introduced, and eternal vigor and vitality can be maintained. According to national special support plan and "the 13 th Five-year Plan", promoting training for basic financial accounting personnel to transform to training for high-end management accounting talents will be the important task that needs to be completed by higher education for accounting in the future. However, courses offered in all colleges are mainly subject to courses such as traditional financial accounting, cost accounting, and tax accounting etc., there are fewer accounting management courses, and insufficient attention is paid to training accounting management talents. In addition, there are fewer cooperation and exchanges between colleges and enterprises, and there is a shortage of understanding for practical problems faced by enterprise operation and management, which makes management knowledge learned by many students out of step with practice. Most accountants trained are good at being armchair strategists, they cannot help enterprises to solve practical problems, and cannot really expand team of accounting management talents.
Ignore Training of Innovation Competence
It is required that modern accounting talents shall have international vision, creative thinking concept and technical method in case of intelligence and informationization trend for economic development. Under this background, it shall be paid attention to training students' innovative thinking and innovative competence in higher education for accounting in China to continuously convey new accounting talents for development for market economy. But at present, colleges in China are mainly subject to traditional test-type education. Apart form learning in class at ordinary times, and participating in assessment at the end of a term, students are busy with obtaining of various certificates for employment in most time. In terms of this, all colleges also completely advocate to include various certificates etc. into scholarship evaluation at the end of a term, which is beyond reproach. However, under this education background, students are hard to have time and opportunity to participate in entrepreneurship or innovative accounting projects, innovation awareness of students cannot be trained, and innovation competence of students cannot be improved.
Reform Path Analysis of Higher Education of Accounting in Economic New Normal
There is no time to delay the accounting reform of higher education after China entered into the economic new normal. Analysis is conducted through the demand change trend of accounting talents and the accounting inadequacies of higher education in economic new normal and it is deemed in this paper that the accounting reform of higher education should be initiated from the following three aspects: reconstruction of accounting course, strengthening faculty team construction and reforming the teaching way.
Reconstruction of Accounting Course
Higher requirements are proposed by the economic new normal, while the course design of Chinese higher education of accounting is still in the traditional accounting phase and the needs of economic new normal cannot be satisfied by the original course design; it is deemed in the paper that the accounting course contents should be reconstructed in the following several aspects:
Develop Trans-disciplinary Education. The trans-disciplinary education shall be developed in all universities so as to adapt to the requirements of the economic new normal on the accounting. Courses such as environmental economics, strategic management, production management, international commerce, balanced scorecard, e-commerce, sociology and psychology, etc shall be added to the original professional accounting courses continually established by all universities. The developed course of environmental economics should be the key point of accounting talents education reform for universities. In the economic new normal, the disclosure of environmental information by enterprises are facilitated by the nation step by step to lead the enterprises to conduct environmental operation and achieve sustainable development. The methods of environmental accounting and measurement can be mastered by the accounting personnel so as to increase the understanding of the accounting personnel on the relation between economic growth and environmental problems and help enterprises to cultivate environmental-protection consciousness through developing this course. Compound accounting talents of high quality to adapt to the development needs can be cultivated for the society and these talents will also be equipped with more wide professional skills and stronger innovation capacity than traditional accounting talents through developing trans-disciplinary courses.
Strengthening Education of Technical Skills. The data age will be encountered by the accounting industry in the economic new normal. The new demands of the age cannot be satisfied by the traditional accounting education in the big data environment of accounting, so the education of accounting software operation such as UFIDA, ERP software, etc should be strengthened by all universities so as to equip the students with the basic technical skills of accounting informatization management; meanwhile, students should be led by the teachers to understand and apply cloud service and data processing software deeply such as R language, PYTHON, EVIEWS, STATA, SPSS and SAS, etc so as to increase the high-end technical skills of accounting talents, allow them to dig and analyze the huge and complex financial data more accurately in actual work and serve for the information users more efficiently. The technical skills of students will be increased by this education to a great degree so as to increase the value of accounting information and provide more powerful guarantee for economic decision-making.
Strengthening the Construction of Accounting Faculty Team
The level of teachers in all universities should be increased continuously to promote the accounting reform of higher education. Teaching thought should be promptly adjusted by teachers and the knowledge structure should also be improved; the comprehensive quality should be increased. The accounting talents can only be pushed to higher stages by standing on the leading edge of the accounting field for the guide of employed accountants. It is deemed in the paper that the accounting faculty team construction can be strengthened in the following three aspects:
Actively Fused into the New Age. Big data analysis capacity should be mastered by accounting personnel in the economic new normal. So the current state of the accounting industry in the economic new normal should be clearly known and the social form of "Internet+ accounting" should also be known deeply by the accounting faculty team so as to actively participate in knowledge learning and application in the aspect of "Internet +" and equip themselves with the capacity to teach related knowledge to "Internet+ accounting" to students. The operation training of data processing software should be developed by teachers in all universities with the Internet platform so as to deepen the understanding and application of accounting cloud service for teachers. The explanation of more value to conform to actual demand more can only be conducted by accounting teachers in the teaching activities through forming deep understanding on data processing and combining it with past mastered theoretical knowledge and operation procedures of traditional accounting.
Improve the Original Teaching Thought. Economic new normal is innovation-driven economy and the cultivation of innovative thought is indispensable so as to achieve better development of accounting. So university teachers should be focused on reform of teaching thought, changing past traditional and single "duck-stuffing"-type of teaching way so as to improve the original teaching thought, create teaching situations and guide and motivate the innovative thought of students. The advanced experience in the education way of accounting talents obtained by accounting educationalists at home and abroad should be learnt and referred by accounting teachers so as to adjust the original teaching thought of the university and satisfy the age demands. Application mechanically should be avoided and the teaching thought adapted to the students in the university should be proposed with the proper entry point in combination with the cultural feature and learning atmosphere of the university from the perspective of the actual situation of the students when the teaching thought is adjusted so that the students are willing to change psychologically and involved in the new learning ways more efficiently so as to truly form their own innovative thought capacity to adapt to the development demands of economic new normal after they are educated.
Reform Accounting Teaching Method
Apply Role Play Exchange. Role play exchange can foster all-dimensional capacity of students. Role play in procurement, production, sale, cashier, accounting, tax administration, audit, and financial analysis and other sections of enterprise operation enables students to understand working content and internal relation of different posts. Through play of different roles, it is beneficial for students to foster strategic thinking for understand working content of all departments actively and deeply, know demand of enterprise operation activity for accounting information, and strengthen control in advance or in matters for the future work. Therefore, working efficiency of all departments and economic benefit of enterprise are improved. Role play exchange can strengthen overall view and cooperative consciousness and management capacity of accounting talents for providing enterprises with high-end management talents.
Construct Resource Sharing Platform. Under economic new normal, optimal and integrated role of Internet in allocation of social resource is fully used to activate learning interest and innovative thinking of students. It was found in Research that updating speed of knowledge and concept is faster than that of teaching material. Resource sharing platform was established in campus network in some international institutes of high learning for uploading literature, courseware, cases, and exercises related to teaching activities. Therefore, need of class learning and independent learning after class for students was met. It is believed in the paper that the advanced practice can be introduced by Chinese institute of high learning. Students can enjoy variable network teaching resources as changing of international latest accounting concept and policy in China with construction of resource sharing platform in campus network of institute of high learning for activating students' learning interest and improving their innovative capacity.
Promote Construction of Practice Base outside School. Institute of high learning shall cooperate with enterprise to build practice base outside school for training technical accounting talents. With construction of practice base outside school, students can accept not only education of theory knowledge but also practice training in internship location of enterprise for providing excellent perceptual knowledge base of teaching. In addition, teachers and students shall involve in practice actively through forming project team and entering enterprise deeply so as to know current situation of internal management for enterprise and analyze possible defect of operation process for enterprise. During the process of helping enterprise to solve problems, practical operating capacity and problem analysis ability of students are improved.
Conclusion
Under social background of economic new normal, traditional accounting education cannot adapt to new development situation so that it is urgent to reform higher education for accounting in China. In order to adapt to and serve new normal better, institute of high learning shall place emphasis on fostering compound, innovative, and managerial accounting talents with demand of accounting talent under new normal as orientation, reconstruction of accounting course, strengthening of teacher faculty construction, and reform of teaching method as path. Therefore, in future reform of high education for accounting, we shall conform to development. At the same time, we shall also persist in reflecting, striving for exploring, and being brave to innovate so as to provide a solid talent foundation for persistent and healthy development of Chinese economy.
